
This should include finding ways to support, train and
inform communities, especially with respect to inter-
national norms and standards;

e) The importance of education should be recognised:
" Pressure should be put on authorities flot to close

schools too readily unless children are in direct
danger;

" The re-estabiishment of educationai services that
have been disrupted should be a priority;

" Education in ail countries shouid aim to deveiop a
culture of peace.

f) In low intensity, long term conflicts, where
communities become segregated, 'magnet' schools
should be established, providing standards of
education so excellent that parents will support their
chuldren's attendance across sectarian boundaries;
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3.3.4. The. role of dm , inteonal communily
a) International enforcement and monitoring bodies
should be more effective. In particular:
" Increased resources should be put at the disposai of

the Committee on the Rights of the Child, including
raising the number of mnembers from l0Oto 18;

* Developing and supporting the role and
responsibilities of Child Protection Advisors in war
zones.

b) The unequal distribution of humanîtarian aid and
other programmes i conflict zones should be addressed
tbrough the development of cooperative action plans and
strategies to impiement international treaties, that
include clear leadership and coordination for one
appropriate agency;

c) Ahl action plans and peace process should have an
automatic provision for involving children and young
people. This must include ail sectors of society and not
just a iimited group;

d) An accurate knowledge base of information about
the political economy of war should be developed, with
particular attention to the financing of non-governniental
armed groups;

itic, independent evaluation of al
s, whether by IGO/INGO/NGO/govermnent
tablished, building on the key principie of
-rests of the child' and including children
eople in the evaluation process.


